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School Meals on Thursday 1st October
The school receives funding for providing free school meals for all Reception, Y1
and Y2 children. The funding we receive is based on the number of meals taken on
the school census days in October and January.
It would therefore be very helpful to the school budget if as many children as possible
in those year groups have a school meal on Thursday 1st October. The menu for that
day is a favourite – chicken burger, chips and beans or macaroni cheese followed by
the ever popular ice cream factory with various toppings or fresh fruit. A menu is
attached to help you talk about this special meal with your child.
Please note the publicised menu of roast chicken etc will not be available.
School Office

School Photos – Friday 2nd October
Individual school photos will be during the school day on Friday 2 nd October. We are using the same photographers
as last year, Lafayette.
Unfortunately, due to bubble restrictions we will not be able to offer the sibling photos that we would usually. We
know these photos are a popular option, and have tried to make it possible, but would not be able to cater for
everyone safely. For this reason only individual pupil photos will be taken.
Parent Governor Elections
The governing body has parent governor vacancies. Are you interested in becoming a school governor? Our parent
governors are very valuable members of the governing body and we rely on them to help us to keep in touch with
what parents are thinking. If you are interested in the education of your child and the way the school makes
decisions and have some time to commit to this role we would like you to consider becoming a parent governor.
An Election Notice has now been sent out, with further information about the role and a nomination form.
Nominations close on Friday 2nd October. If you have any questions about the role please email Louise
O’Gorman on logorman@mayfield.cambs.sch.uk
Flu Immunisation Programme
Have you opted in or out of the Flu Immunisation? The deadline is approaching.
Please consent or decline https://tinyurl.com/y9lt8to8
Session Date: 13th November 2020
The link will close on: 30th September 2020
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#Hello Yellow
Young Minds is a charity that promotes good mental health in children and young people. They champion the voices
of young people and parents to influence mental health policy and practice, with the aim of working towards a more
integrated service.
We are supporting this charity at Mayfield by getting involved with the #HelloYellow day. All members of the
Mayfield community are invited to wear anything yellow for the day on Friday 9th October and make an optional
donation of £1 to support the charity's work.
Donations can be made via Parentpay.
We look forward to coming together as a school to raise awareness of, and support an important cause.

Parent & Carer Webinar - 7pm, 12th November
FREE live webinars, run by the YMCA, are available over the coming months to help support you with the mental
health challenges that arise as a result of the full return to school. Our first set of webinars will focus on the ripple
effects of resilience and trauma. These will then be used to highlight issues that can be addressed in future
webinars, and builds on other resources that have been made available locally.
For more information and to book, please call 01733 373187 or email lisa.smith@ymcatrinity.org.uk.
There are also a range of tips and advice for parents available through Public Health England’s
new #EveryMindMatters campaign.

Thursday 1st October
Friday 2nd October

Dates for the Diary
Special Census Day Lunch
School Photos

For further dates and information please refer to the school website http://mayfieldcambridge.org/

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
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